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Cumberland

HoPKINTON

:

John Dexter,

John Maxfon, jun.

Jofcph Brown,
Peter Darling,
Nathaniel Shepherdfon,

Nathan Burdick,

Efqn,

Richmond
Edward

Wells, jun.

Edward Wells,
David Randall, Efqn.

Johnston:
Abraham Belknap,

:

Perry,

Noah MatthewfoD,

George Webb,
Robert Stanton,
Benjamin Teflt,

Jofiah King,

Peleg Williams,

Barnabas Hoxfie,
Stephen Potter, Efqrs.

Cranston

Thomas

:

Andrew Harris, Ejqrs.
North-Providence
Edward Tripp,
Ifaiah

Thomas

Thomas Whipple,

(Son of
John)

Benjamin Carpenter,
William Dexter,

James

Harris, Efqrs.

:

Hawkins,

William Burton,
Potter,

:

Jonathan

Jenckes,

fun.

Efqn.

Barrington

:

Solomon Towfncnd, jun.
Mofes Tyler, Efqrs.

Thomas George, Captain of Fort George.

Heiiry Rice

allo\Ved

Whereas

Henry Rice, Efq; exhibited unto this Affembiy an Account by him charged againft the Colo,
ny, for providing Three Dozen of Chairs, and Wood for
And the faid
the Court-Houfe, in the County of Kent
Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Refolved,
That the fame be, and hereby is allowed, and that Seven Pounds, Eleven Shillings and Six Pence, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be paid the faid Henry
:

Rice, out of the General Trcafury,

AN ACT
Aa

incorporating FieU'i

Fountain-So-

Whereas

incorporating Field's Fountain-Society.

by certain Indentures in Writing, dated
the Seventh Day of March, One Thoufand Seven Hun^j^^^ gnd Seventy-two, between John Field, of Providence, in the County of Providence, in this Colony,
Gentleman,

May^

1772..

Gentleman, ofthe one Part, and 'jamei Blacky Nathaand Zepbaniah Andrews, all
of Prcvidencet aforefaid, Merchants, of the other Part,
the faid John Field granted unto them, One Halt Part
of a large Spring, or Fountain of Water, in faid Providence, in order that the fame might be conveyed, by
means of Pipes or an Aqueduft, as far as tVeyboJfet
Bridge, for the better fupplying themfelves with good and
wholefome Water, and fuch others who fhould join in
the Undertaking of making, repairing and continuing the
faid Works, as in and by faid Indentures may appear
And whereas divers Perfons, hereafter named, have
joined the faid James Black, Nathaniel Greene, Jofepb
Bucklin and Zephaniab Andrews, in the faid Undertaking
And whereas the faid Work will be of a public Utility,
and cannot be carried on and continued, unlefs thofe
concerned therein be vcfted with certain Powers, and
corporate Rights and Privileges
And this AiTembly being willing to give all due Countenance and Encouragement to lo beneficial a Deftgn, do, for themfelves and
their Succeffors, Enad, Grant, Ordain and Declare, and,
by the Authority vefled in them, It is Enadted, Granted,
Ordained and Declared, That the faid James Black, Nathaniel Greene, Jofeph bucklin, and Zephaniab Andrews,
together with Amos Atwell, Stephen Rawfon, Benjamin
niel Greene, 'Jojcph Bucklin,

:

Man,

Nathaniel

Elijha

Jacobs,

Rohinfon,

Ehenezer

Thompfon. James Angell, Mofes Br(ywn, Jofepb Ktnnicut,
Stephen Whipple, Eleazer Hording, iViiliamfVheaton, John

Matthewfon, Gideon Toung, Nathan Waterman, Jofepb Martin, Benjamin Lindfey, EfeckEddy, Pbinebas Potter, Jonathan Ellis, Ephraim Peabody, Samuel Black, John Larcher^
Abiel Smith, Reuben Potter, Ephraim Walker, William
Barton, Robert Dickey, George Brown, jun. Ala Frank"

Samuel Butler, Edward Hawkins, Benjamin Tallman, Nicholas Clark, Timothy Gladding, Job Danfortb,
Allin Peck, Thomas Rone, and Naomi Kinnicut, with

lin,

fuch others as the faid Society fhall from Time to Time
admit, as joint Members with them, (hall be a Body,

Corporate and Politic, with perpetual Succeflion, to be

known

in

the

Law, by

the

TAiN-SoCfETY, and by

Name of Field's FounName to fue or be fued,

that

and to take and receive Gifts and Grants, with

C

full

Power

May,
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Power
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do every lawful Matter and Thing,

for the

Defign
And that to this
complete Execution of
End, the faid Company (hall have an annual Meeting
on the laft Wednefday in May, and at fuch other Times
as they may be convoked, inManner hereafter mentioned,
and at fuch Place as they (hall, from Tirtie to Time,
At which Meeting, the faid Society (hall have
direft
full Power to make and enadl any By-Laws and Refaid

:

:

repairing and continuing
for the making,
Aquedudt, to appoint fuch Officers as to themfelves
fhall feem nccelTary, to a(rers and levy Monies on themfelves for faid Purpofe, in fuch Way and Manner as they
(hall judge bef^, and to caufe all their Laws and Orders,
not repugnant to the Laws of this Colony, to be carried
Provided always. That
into full EfFedt and Execution.
among other Officers, they
at faid annual Meeting,
(hall appoint a Committee, who fhall have the whole
Diredion and Management of every Matter and Thing
about faid Work, and how, and in what Manner, the
fame (hall be repaired and continued ; and alfo in what
Manner and to whom leading or conducing Pipes (hall
be formed, from the main Aqueduct, and that every
Member of faid Society (hall have full Liberty, at his
own Expence, to convey Water from the main Aqueduct to his Houfe, under the Direction of the aforefaid
Committee, for the Ufe of One Family. And in Cafe
more Families than One on the Eftaie (hall be fupplied
with Water, by Means of fuch Pipe, the Proprietor thereof (hall be fubjedl to an annual Taxation by faid Committee, for all Families n\jy
than jie, oTj^^jSum not to
exceed Six Shilli/^^ ana tne'^fafne{o*%ea|pfi^ as the

gulations,
faid

^

/c^^/i»^

Q

faid Society (hall direft.

And
That

be it further Enabled by the Authority ajorefiid^

appoint a Clerk, who (hall
Grants, Leafes and Agreements, re-

the faid Society

make Record
fpeding

faid

gulations

of

all

(liall

Aqueduft, and

as they

all

By-Laws and Reto Time make and

fuch

may from Time

pafs.

And
That

if

be

it

any

further EnaSied by the Authority 'aforefaid,
Occafion (hall make it neceffary to

fpecial

hold

May^

ii

l'J'J^.

Time than on the faid laft
May, the (ame may he donr^ the major Part of the faid Committee applying to the Clerk,
who fhall thereon ifTue his Warrant, diie<fted to any
hold a Meeting at any other

Wednefday

Member,

And
That

be

in

or the proper Officer, for calling the fame.

further EnaSlcd by the Authority afore/aid.

it

may, at all Times, forand free Liberty to dig in any of
the Streets, Lanes, or Highways, for finking and n)aking faid Aquedudt, and all the Pipes leading therefrom,
and for repairing the fame ; they, the faid Society, leaving the faid Streets, Lanes, or Highways, in as good Order as they were before, and doing the fame as> loon as
the faid Society fhall and

ever hereafter, have

may

full

be.

Whereas

and Benjamin WilAccount by them
charged againft the Colony, for providing Glafs, and
mending the Windows in the Court-Houfc, in the County of Newport : And the faid Account being duly examined, It is Voted and Refohed, That the fame be, and
hereby is allowed and that Twenty-fix Pounds, Eleven
Shillings-, lawful Money, being the Amount thereof, be
paid the laid Jonathan Jeffers and Benjamin IVilbour,
out of the General Treaiury.
MelTrs. 'Jonathan 'Refers

bour exhibited unto this AfTembly, an

7- -"gg;^'^'"*
""

aijowed

C.zdw

o.
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ly

Whereas Mr. John Hcockey exhibited unto this Aflemban Account, by him charged againft the Colony, for

attending as

One ofthe'Guard

ted of murdering her Child

ing duly examined, //

Pound

Sixteen

Amount

is

Shillings,

thereof, be

:

J. Hoodfy
"I'o*^^

^'
oi Sarah Crandall, fufpcc-

And

'

°

the faid Account be-

Voted and Refolved, That
lawful

'

Money,

allowed and paid the

One

being the
faid

John

Hoockey, out of the General Treafury.

Whereas Mr. John Carter exhibited unto this Afby him charged againft the Colo-

fembly an Account,
ny,

for inferting divers

dence Gazette, 6cc.

confidered, //

and hereby

is

Ad^s of AfTembly

And

the

faid

ProviAccount being duly
in the

Voted and Refolved, That the fame be,
allowed, and that Two Pounds, Twelve
is

Shillings

J. Carter
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